Background
==========

In typical organic light emitting devices (OLEDs), light originates from radiative relaxation of molecular excited states formed by electrons and holes injected from electrodes and localized on individual molecular sites. That is, the results are interpreted as due to Frenkel exciton generation and recombination \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. In particular, this is applied to the bilayer OLEDs composed of metal 8-hydroxyquinolates Mq~3~(M = Al, Ga, In, or Sc) as an electron-transporting and emitting layer and amines like triphenylamine derivative (TPD) as a hole-transporting layer. The electroluminescence (EL) spectra of these devices are close to the photoluminescence (PL) spectra of corresponding Mq~3~molecules \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. The similarity of the EL and PL spectra was also observed for zinc complexes with hydroxy-substituted quinolines, benzothiazoles, oxadiazoles, and related ligands \[[@B4]-[@B6]\].

In some bilayer devices, interactions of donor and acceptor molecules at the organic/organic interface can lead to formation of an exciplex state. Exciplex is a kind of excited state complex formed between donor and acceptor, with one in the excited state and the other in the ground state. Exciplex usually leads to the red shifted emission and broadened spectrum relative to the emissions of the individual acceptor or donor \[[@B7]-[@B10]\]. Exciplex formation at the solid interface between Alq~3~and the electron-rich multiple triarylamine hole-transporting materials m-MTDATA and t-Bu-TBATA was observed in a study by Itano et al. \[[@B11]\].

For pure homochromatic OLEDs, exciplexes should be avoided \[[@B10],[@B12],[@B13]\]. On the other hand, exciplexes were proposed to design white OLEDs and to tune the OLED emission color \[[@B7],[@B14]-[@B17]\]. One of the problems in utilizing the exciplex effects in devices is finding systems with high exciplex EL efficiency, so design of new materials and investigation of the active factors for efficient exciplex emission are a subject of significance.

In the present work, we have investigated spectral properties of the electroluminescent devices based on the novel zinc-chelate complexes of sulphanilamino-substituted quinolines and benzothiazoles \[[@B18]-[@B21]\]. The structures of zinc complexes are shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Most presently known metal complexes used for OLEDs contain the chelate cycles including the C-O-M-N chains \[[@B1]-[@B6],[@B9]-[@B11]\]. In the complexes studied here, the oxygen atom in the chelate cycles is replaced by a nitrogen atom of the sulphanylamino groups forming the C-N-M-N chains. The presence of a spatially extended, electron-rich amine segment in the zinc complex molecule can enhance its ability of intermolecular interactions with the molecules of the hole-transporting layer and hence magnify the possibility of exciplex forming.

![**Structures of zinc complexes and of materials for hole-transporting layers**.](1556-276X-7-206-1){#F1}

Methods
=======

Electroluminescence was observed for the layered structures containing the transparent anode of the indium-tin oxide (ITO), organic hole-transporting layer, luminescence layer of one of the studied complexes, and the metallic cathode of Al:Ca (5%) alloy. The hole-transporting materials used were triaryl derivatives - well-known naphthyl-substituted benzidine derivative (NPD) and the oligomer of triphenylamine oligo(4,4\'-(4\'\'-methyl)triphenylamine) (PTA) \[[@B22]\]. The carbazol derivative 4,4\'-bis(N-carbazolyl)-1,1\'-biphenyl (CBP) and poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) poly(styrenesulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS) were also used for forming the hole-transporting layer. The structures of these compounds are shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. All the materials are characterized by blue PL 450 to 470 nm \[[@B18]-[@B21]\]. Zinc complexes and PTA were synthesized as described elsewhere \[[@B18]-[@B22]\]. NPD, CBP, and PEDOT:PSS were supplied by Aldrich (Sigma-Aldrich Rus LLC, Moscow, Russia). All the organic layers in the OLED devices (except PTA and PEDOT:PSS) were prepared by vacuum evaporation. PTA and PEDOT:PSS were spin casted from toluene and aqueous solutions, respectively. The EL and PL spectra were measured with the Ocean Optics fiber optics spectrometers QE65000 or PC1000 (Eurolase Ltd., Moscow, Russia). LED with *λ*= 370 nm was used to excite the PL.

We have prepared and measured the EL spectra of the following OLED devices based on zinc complexes with sulphanilamino-substituted ligands.

device 1: ITO/PTA/NPD/Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca

device 2: ITO/PTA/Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca

device 3: ITO/PTA/NPD/CBP/Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca

device 4: ITO/PTA/CBP/Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca

device 5: ITO/PEDOT:PSS/Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca

device 6: ITO/PTA/NPD/Zn(TSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca

device 7: ITO/PTA/Zn(TSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca

device 8: ITO/PTA/NPD/Zn(POPS-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca

device 9: ITO/PTA/NPD/CBP/Zn(POPS-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca

device 10: ITO/PTA/NPD/Zn(DFP-SAMQ)~2~/Al:Ca

device 11: ITO/PTA/Zn(DFP-SAMQ)~2~/Al:Ca

In some devices, both PTA and NPD deposited in succession were used as materials for hole-transporting layers. In any case, the EL spectrum of the device is determined by the hole-transporting material, which is in contact with the zinc complex. The devices are typically characterized by bias voltages of light appearance about 2.5 to 3 V and brightness of 10^3^cd/m^2^at 10 V.

Results and discussion
======================

EL spectra of OLEDs based on Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~
-------------------------------------------

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the EL spectra of Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~in two electroluminescence devices: device 1, ITO/PTA/NPD/Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca, (Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, curve 1) and device 2, ITO/PTA/Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~/AlCa, (Figure [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, curve 1). For comparison, curve 2 in Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the PL spectrum of Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~powder. The EL spectrum of device 1 contains two bands with maxima at 460 and 560 nm. Maximum of the first band is close to that of the PL peak of Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~powder at 450 nm and may be attributed to the intrinsic luminescence of Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~. The second peak may be probably due to exciplex formation between NPD and Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~. For device 2, the EL spectrum exhibits only wide band with a maximum at 553 nm, which may be attributed to exciplex formation between PTA and Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~.

![**EL spectra of Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~in devices 1 and 2**. **(a)**EL spectrum of device 1, ITO/PTA/NPD/Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca (1); PL spectrum of Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~powder (2); EL spectrum of device 3, ITO/PTA/NPD/CBP/Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca (3); and EL spectrum of device 5, ITO/PEDOT:PSS/Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca (4); **(b)**EL spectra of device 2, ITO/PTA/Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca, (1) and device 4, ITO/PTA/CBP/Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca (2).](1556-276X-7-206-2){#F2}

Exciplex can be formed between the ground state of a donor molecule and the excited state of an acceptor molecule \[[@B7]\]. In our case, the donor molecule is presented by NPD or PTA, and the acceptor molecule by Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~complex. Exciplex band corresponds to the transition from the excited state of the acceptor and the ground state of the donor and has lower transition energy compared to the intrinsic emission band corresponding to the transition between the excited and ground state of the acceptor molecule \[[@B7]\].

The combination of narrow intrinsic band and wide exciplex band gives a very wide emission spread over the whole visible spectrum, which is a way to obtain white light emitting diodes \[[@B7],[@B14]-[@B17],[@B19]-[@B21]\]. For device 1, the CIE chromaticity coordinates are *x*= 0.31 and *y*= 0.34, which is close to that of the white light (*x*= 0.33, *y*= 0.33).

Elimination of exciplex emission for the devices based on Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To prove the exciplex origin of the long-wavelength EL, we have fabricated several control devices in which the long-wave EL bands are eliminated. One of the methods for preventing exciplex emission is the insertion of an additional layer between the hole-transporting and electron-transporting materials \[[@B9],[@B10],[@B12],[@B13]\]. CBP is considered as one of the materials appropriate for such layers \[[@B10]\]. We have fabricated two control devices with CBP as the intermediate layer: ITO/PTA/NPD/CBP/Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca (device 3) and ITO/PTA/CBP/Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca (device 4). Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the EL spectra of devices 3 and 4 (Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, curve 3 and Figure [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, curve 2, respectively). In both cases, the EL spectra contain no wide band around 560 nm and exhibit only one band in the blue region with the maximum at 471 nm (device 3) and 469 nm (device 4), which may be attributed mainly to the intrinsic emission of the Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~complex. Similar result on eliminating the exciplex EL by introducing the intermediate CBP layer is described below for Zn(POPS-BTZ)~2~-based OLEDs.

It should be noted that both NPD and PTA, as well as many other materials usually used to form the hole-transporting layer, are the derivatives of triarylamines. One may suppose that the interaction of the nitrogen atoms in the amino groups of the hole-transporting molecules and the amino groups of the zinc complexes (due to their spatial overlap) determines the exciplex formation in the studied systems. Evidence in favor of this supposition comes from our results on using other materials different from triarylamine derivatives for hole-transporting layers. Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, curve 4 shows the EL spectrum of device ITO/PEDOT:PSS/Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca (device 5) where the hole-transporting layer is presented by PEDOT:PSS, a hole injecting and transporting material which does not contain nitrogen atoms at all. This spectrum does not contain a wide band around 560 nm and exhibits only one band with a maximum at 466 nm, which is close to the Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~powder PL band (450 nm) and may be attributed mainly to the intrinsic emission of Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~complex. One may suppose that the formation of exciplex in this case is suppressed by the absence of nitrogen atoms in the hole-transporting layers.

Commonly, the reason for preventing the exciplex emission by changing the hole-transporting material is argued to be the relation between the energy levels of the donor and acceptor molecules. Materials like CBP with low highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) energy level are considered as appropriate ones \[[@B9],[@B10],[@B12],[@B13]\]. Really, the HOMO level of CBP is 6.1 to 6.3 eV below vacuum level \[[@B23]-[@B25]\], which is appreciably lower than that of NPD (5.2 to 5.7 eV \[[@B24],[@B26],[@B27]\]). On the other hand, the highest occupied energy level of PEDOT:PSS is 5.2 eV below vacuum level \[[@B28]\], which does not differ from that of NPD. So, the fact that NPD produces exciplexes with the studied complexes and CBP and PEDOT:PSS do not may be explained not only by positions of energy levels but also by other reasons. Good spatial overlap of donor and acceptor molecular orbitals seems to be one of the most important factors promoting the formation of exciplexes.

From this point of view, molecules with amino groups are most appropriate for exciplex formation because of high electron density at nitrogen atoms. Zinc complexes studied in the present work contain amino groups bonded to metal atom and produce exciplexes in pair with triarylamine molecules NPD and PTA. Note that the analogs of our complexes containing oxygen atom bonded to metal such as Mq~3~, Znq~2~, Zn(BTZ)~2~do not exhibit exciplexes in their EL spectra when triarylamine hole-transporting materials like NPD or TPD are used \[[@B1]-[@B6]\]. At the same time, the derivatives of Alq3 containing amino groups bonded to quinoline species exhibit EL exciplex bands for the devices with NPD \[[@B10]\].

EL spectra of OLEDs based on Zn(TSA-BTZ)~2~
-------------------------------------------

Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the EL spectra of Zn(TSA-BTZ)~2~in two electroluminescence devices: device 6, ITO/PTA/NPD/Zn(TSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca, (Figure [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and device 7, ITO/PTA/Zn(TSA-BTZ)~2~/AlCa, (Figure [3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The PL spectrum of Zn(TSA-BTZ)~2~powder is shown for comparison (Figure [3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, curve 2). For both devices, intensive exciplex EL bands are observed in the yellow region with the maxima around 585 nm. Only a weak shoulder in the region of the intrinsic Zn(TSA-BTZ)~2~emission at about 460 nm is observed. For device 7, the EL spectra are shown for different bias voltages from 3.5 to 6.0 V. The spectra are normalized to obtain equal intensities of exciplex bands for all voltages. A small continuous growth of intrinsic emission relative intensity is observed. A small blue shift of exciplex band maximum from 585 nm at 3.5 V to 575 nm at 6.0 V is also observed. This is in contrast with previously reported strong dependence of exciplex band positions on bias voltages \[[@B11]\].

![**Normalized EL spectrum of devices 6 and 7**. **(a)**Normalized EL spectrum of device 6, ITO/PTA/NPD/Zn(TSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca, (1) and PL spectrum of Zn(TSA-BTZ)~2~powder (2). **(b)**Normalized EL spectra of device 7, ITO/PTA/Zn(TSA-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca, for bias voltages 3.5 (blue curve), 4.0, 4.5, 5.0, 5.5 (black curves), and 6.0 V (red curve).](1556-276X-7-206-3){#F3}

EL spectra of OLEDs based on Zn(POPS-BTZ)~2~
--------------------------------------------

Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the EL spectra of Zn(POPS-BTZ)~2~in ITO/PTA/NPD/Zn(POPS-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca (device 8). The PL spectrum of Zn(POPS-BTZ)~2~powder (curve 2) is shown for comparison. Strong exciplex band in the green region with the maximum at about 540 nm and shoulder at about 460 nm due to intrinsic emission of Zn(POPS-BTZ)~2~is observed in the EL spectra. The normalized EL spectra are shown for different bias voltages from 4.0 to 6.0 V. A small continuous growth of intrinsic emission relative intensity and a small blue shift of exciplex band maximum from 545 nm at 4.0 V to 535 nm at 6.0 V are also observed.

![**Normalized EL spectra of device 8, ITO/PTA/NPD/Zn(POPS-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca**. For bias voltages 4.0 (blue curve), 4.5, 5.0, 5.5 (black curves), and 6.0 V (red curve) (1). PL of Zn(POPS-BTZ)~2~powder (2), and the EL spectrum of device 9, ITO/PTA/NPD/CBP/Zn(POPS-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca, (3).](1556-276X-7-206-4){#F4}

Similar to the devices based on Zn(PSA-BTZ)~2~, the exciplex band can be eliminated by introducing the intermediate layer of CBP between NPD and Zn(POPS-BTZ)2. The EL spectrum of the device ITO/PTA/NPD/CBP/Zn(POPS-BTZ)~2~/Al:Ca (device 9) is shown in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} (curve 2). The exciplex band in the region of 540 nm is absent, and only the intrinsic emission of Zn(POPS-BTZ)~2~at *λ*max = 460 nm is observed.

EL spectra of OLEDs based on Zn(DFP-SAMQ)~2~
--------------------------------------------

Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the EL spectra of Zn(DFP-SAMQ)~2~in the devices ITO/PTA/NPD/Zn(DFP-SAMQ)~2~/AlCa (device 10, curve 1) and ITO/PTA/Zn(DFP-SAMQ)~2~/AlCa (device 11, curve 2). For comparison, the PL spectrum of Zn(DFP-SAMQ)~2~powder is shown (curve 3). Exciplex bands with maxima at about 560 nm are observed in the EL spectra; no intrinsic emission is observed.

![**EL spectra of devices 10, ITO/PTA/NPD/Zn(DFP-SAMQ)~2~/Al:Ca, (1) and 11, ITO/PTA/Zn(DFP-SAMQ)~2~/Al:Ca, (2)**. PL of Zn(DFP-SAMQ)~2~powder (3).](1556-276X-7-206-5){#F5}

The PL spectra of the films containing blends of zinc complex and of hole-transporting material
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One more evidence of the exciplex nature of long-wave bands in the EL spectra of zinc-chelate complexes with sulphanilamino-substituted ligands comes from their PL spectra in blends with hole-transporting materials. It was shown previously that the PL spectra taken from the layered structure exhibiting the exciplex EL OLEDs do not contain long-wave bands but only the intrinsic bands of components \[[@B21]\]. This is due to the extremely small thickness of the contacting interface of the two layers, which is responsible for EL. To observe the long-wave bands in PL, we prepared films containing blends of zinc complex and hole-transporting material. The films were prepared by casting from toluene solutions containing both components in appropriate concentrations. In such films, contacts between the two kinds of molecules take place in the whole volume of the film, unlike the bilayer OLED structure with very thin contact interface. The exciplex PL spectra of similar type mixed films were demonstrated previously \[[@B7]\].

Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows the PL spectra of the films containing PTA, Zn(DFP-SAMQ)~2~and their blends. For the films with a relatively low fraction of PTA where PTA:Zn(DFP-SAMQ)~2~= 0.5:1 and 1:1 (mass), the PL bands are close to that of Zn(DFP-SAMQ)~2~with *λ*max = 490 nm (intrinsic emission). For the films with a higher PTA fraction where PTA:Zn(DFP-SAMQ)~2~= 2.6:1 and 4:1 (mass), the exciplex PL band with *λ*max = 560 nm is observed. This result shows that the exciplex PL can be observed for donor-acceptor blends with proper relation between components, which guarantees large amount and good quality of intermolecular donor-acceptor contacts.

![**PL spectra of the films containing PTA, Zn(DFP-SAMQ)~2~and their blends**.](1556-276X-7-206-6){#F6}

Conclusions
===========

The novel zinc-chelate complexes of sulphanilamino-substituted quinolines and benzothiazoles are proper materials for OLEDs, with efficient exciplex emission giving rise to white OLEDs and OLEDs of different colors including blue, green, and yellow. Exciplex emission can also be observed in the PL spectra of the films containing blends of zinc complex and hole-transporting material. Material of the hole-transporting layer is crucial for the efficiency of exciplex formation. Triarylamine derivatives seem to be the most proper materials for exciplex formation. This may be due not only to positions of energy levels but also to good spatial overlap and high electron density on amino groups of both zinc complex and triarylamine derivatives.
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